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ne longer strangers tol the heathen ; they
have been becard of, and their works also;
ani now, when they enter on sorne new
field of labor, wvith rare exceptions, they
Ineet wvîtl a kind reception from the people.
It is an opportune moment for a new effort
on an extended scale; but there is an
hindrance, the mnannd mn-ans harcly suf-
lice te maîntain the existing circle of the
work, andnafford ne roorn for its extension."
-Church Mîlssionary fnteligeuider.

THE TERRIFYING SUR'MISE.

Nothing save the truths of God's Word
eau give comfort and truc pence, cither
living or dying. Whilst living if mon are
itot rcsting on the Word they can nt ieast
have ne rcst in denying it. The very fear
lest the Bible bc truc is enough te mer ail
the enjoyment. A ceicbrated infidel said
one day te a friend of bis ivho had inibibed
the saine principles, IlTiere is one thing
tbat mars ail the ploasuros of mv life.>'
" Indecd V" replied bis friend. IlWhat is
thiat 1" I c m afraid the Bible is truc!
If I could know cortainly thet death is an
eternel slcep, I should ho happy; MY joy
would bc cemplete! But bore is the thora
that stings mie. Tbis is tic sword thatL erces mnv vory seul. If the Bible is truc,

arn lest for cver!

Until mon consent te make heaven, as it
werc, the background of ail their earthly
vista, thecir vieîs-in history, and art, an(l
in science, nnd in law, and in fredom-
must ail be, partial and failacious.

NOTICEIS, ACKNO WLDGE-
MÏENTS, &c.

NOTICES.
]3 y appointinont cf Synod the 11ev. P". G.

MeGIcregor bas become Goneral Agent cf the
bynod cf the Lower Provinces, and conse-
tkivint]N Sccrctary of the Boards of Ilome and
1' oreigh Missions and cf Superintendance aud
General Treasurer cf the difrerent funds cf the
Churcli.

Parties hiaving communications te make te
nuv cf these Boards, or nioney to trant,,mit te
ii- cf the Fundcz, will mail letters, Post Office

Oidc rs or other papers te the Rev. P. G. Mc-
(iregor, 3 Maitlan d Street, Hlalifax,

At the rcquîest ef the ]3oard of Foroiga Mis-
sions, James W. Carmiebaci, Esq., bas con-
sentcd te receive contributions to aIl the funds,
at lis office, New Glasgew%%.

Ail sunîs paid te Mr. Carmichaci, te MLr. R1.
Smnith, Truro, and te A. K. M inaEsq.,
Hlalifax, will ini future pass through tic Tren-
surer's books, and therefore appear iii the
annual accouints as -well as iii thue montbly
acknoloedguîents.

The saine arrangement will ,.irobabl, bc
effectcd -witlî reccivers cf contributions iii New
Brunswick and 1P. E. Island.

Frein a large number cf the tcwns and vil-
lages cf tîme Lower Provinces remittances mnay
ho made direct, and -with great facility and
safety, by Post Office Orders, and this mode
cf transumission is rcspectfuliy requested.

MISSIONARIE S WIANTE D.
The Board cf Foreign Missions cf tlîe Pros-

byterian Churcli cf the Loecr Provinces,
baving been autlicrized by Synod to engaee
the services cf one or more 'Missionaries te the
New Hlebrides, invite Ministers and Proba-
tieners te consider prayerfully tic urgent cali
for Evangelists ia that dark_ aad destitute
portion cf the eartlî.

Applications or letters cf inquiry addressed
te the Secretary will meet withi inunediate

atninBy order cf the Board,
P. G. INCGitEGooi, Sec'y B.F.Mf.

Hlalifax, Oct. 24th, 1866.

NOTICE.
Tmo Board cf Home Missions wiil meet quar-

terly, at a time te bo duly anîîounced, for Uhc
distribution cf Probationers for thc approach-
ing quarter. The first quarterly meeting ivill
ho hield on Uic se,.ond Tuesday of Deceînber.
The Clerks cf Preshyteries are earnestly re-
questedl tu liave ei waats cf their respective
Presbyteries reprcsentcd for the quarter coin-
mcncing Ist Jaauary, te Uic Board on or be-
fore tliat date. Whiere ne application is for-
îvarded it will be assumed Uîat ne Probatiener
is desired.

It is desirabie tîmat IPresbyteri ai applicationîs
sbould then ho fortilcoming for ailI supple-
nients te aid recoiving cengregations becorn-
iîîg due at Uic close lot the year.

P. G. McGitk-»oit, Soc'y. B.Il..

NOTICE.
The Board cf Superiatendence cf tic Tlîco-

log0 a Hall will incet (D.V.) in the Coflcge
Hiall Gýerrishi Street, on Tlîursday, Ist Novr..
at 3 o'clock, p. ni., bciug one heur aftcr Uic
cpeiuing cf Uic Hall..

P. G.MCRG ,
Stcc*. tf B3oard cf Superîatendenct.

The Board cf Foreign Missions will meet
(D.V.I la Primitive (.lîurcb, Keîv Glasow
on Tucsday I.3th Nov 'aiber at Il o'clk, A.M.

P>. G. MNcGitLGop., Sec'9 .

11ev. P. G. MiýeGregor, Uic Treasuror, ae-
ktiowlcdges rcoipt cf Uic following sums
since Oct. 3rd.-

FOIIEIGli 'MzssIo14s.
Per 11ev. J. Campbell, from Uic' con-

gregation cf Sherbrookec.-. . .... .. S100. 00
Per Iteç-. Kcnneth Granît, frcrn Meri-

gorisl cogreatin .......... 25.00
Froin Mrs. _l oxas Edward Fraser,

New Glasgow.................. 4.00
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